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Fascists Like Him 

But Phi Beta Kappa 

Terms Him "Unfit" 

By BemaI'd S. Rothenberg 
(7'I.!J\ /I III~ elxhlh m .1 Ifr;t'I of 

.l1"lit'lL'I) 

Beaver Nine D D II -I iDr. Yergan, IRobinson Orders Check 
O S reace rO i, M S h 

pens eason· G I t ,dl •• c aPl?es On'; Stonnage' Absence One gout! tt:~t of a Ill.ln i~ tht' COIll' 

pany' Itl' kcc:ps. A mall ~'ho rc.'cc:ivcs 
tht: wholehcartetl approh.ltlOll and aJ
miration of avowed fi.lscists can hardly 
be called a "liberal progressive." 

At Princeton l omp e e ~ HIt FascIsm ___ '.1:'.1:' * __ _ 

Presic.ic:nt Robinson oftcm delivers 
adJre~ses upholding, democracy and 
fn:edom. He often chJracterizt's him· 
self as "liberal." Hear whal Ihe fas· 

-- Early Count Favors 
Loss of Sand, :Mauro, C II t' A to ; Say Problems of Jews 

""""'-~==~--,--,"""""""'-1 Requires Number 

I Of Absentees 
Seniors Must Attend 

(ists have tu sa)': 

n,T k T 0 ec Ive cion 
n ea ens earn I and Negroes Are 

Considerably 

, 
'Early rt'turns from the survey of stu- , 

dt.:nt opinion of peace policies conduC"d 
by 1'ht, Cllmpllf inJicate that the in· 

By Irving G<'Ilis ".«",,, of the studeots arc concerned i 
\x"ht"n the weather m.tn released his most with tht, "Applic.ltion of a popular I 

Both Alike 

April ,howers ahead of 11111,' la't Wed·. . h 'J" I 
nt.:sday and Sl'nt the lk.l\"c:r nine hack: consumer s oycott a~aJnst apan,. History at thl" College. said yesterday 

which rccl'ived 156 Yllks, T.he poll IS II .It a mCl"ting of the" Minority Ri~hts 
indoors ,Ifter a paltry three-day work~ i sponsored by the Brott'll Dady Herald Committel' of the Collt'('l" .. Mr. Aforris 

"Th,' "rll,.:~le of the Negro peuple 
i~ the strugg,lt.: of tht, Alnuic.U1 people," 
Dr. ]\-lax Yer,L:an, Instructor in Negro 

out in the Staoiuol. Coach, San) Wjno~ ~ C II N ~ 
, and the M',·tr,opolitan 0 ege ews- l'. Schapl)eS IIf the Enulish Department grad. who .·'c.r,. gotten used to evt'rv i f Y k TI ~ 

paper Assoc,allOn 0 New or' - Ie 'poke on "The Jew and World Peace" sort of had break hy now, si~heJ 1 f d 1.1 
, qu('stior, (I whether the. stu ent wou at the same meet in"" philosophically and remarked that thin!!s I .I 5 ,., 

fil!:ht if continental Unite tates was Dr. Yt.:rgan who :-.pokt.· on "Tit" 
couldn't possibly ,get any worSt". invaded, received 1'57 votes. : Attitude of the Ne}.!co toward Fascism" 

But he: ht'camt: a s.ldl)' di~arp()int(;'d i Of over :;00 hallot'\ counted, there i .... lid further that "the GlUSt' of the 
hast'hall coach yt'steroar. when. ~'ith I werc 124 in favor of (ollcctiv(' ae· i Nc~ro people io.; th{, cause.' of demo. 

A~:,::~n~",~:,:, u~::~~, I l)rt.,FI'~(I,r'\IOI~r"'I(.rCI"_)klal,.SI~",ehl'rS,Son l,as 
in T(I\· ... 'II~l·rh.1 I-farris Hall AuJitoriul1l J '\. I ordllP..! ;I dll'ckup on attendance of on Tue.'<,;d.lY at t'itlu:r nooll 1)1' 1 p. m., 
Alhert Wallenlx'rg '38, president of 
the c1"ss, I.Hlnoullccd )'e.'sferdlt)', Pro· 
ft"s~or Frederic Woll will spt.:i1k on 
i.Uf'IIlI;(;,I1lt'nIS for ,graduatioll at that 
time, 

Any :-.tudt'llI who 1:-0 not ahle 
to be preSl'llt at (·ithcr time shoulJ 
sec Dc'an Morton D. (;ottschall to 

I 
,I,,,,', ,!.,ring the II o'c1uck hour last 
Thllr,d.I}' wht'n the' "Emt.·rgency Stop. 

I 
p.lg," W." o"ing hdd, The Pre,ident, 
III ,I ~tJI(:ment ttl 'rhe CunplIJ WeJn('s
day afternoon, (onfirmed flllI1(U'S that 

I 
'lKh l1("lion wa.o; hl'lI1~ l;lh'll. 

Thl' checkup i.. ill rl'~ard to the 
i IIll'mhcr!\ of thl' ~taff who w('rt' nh"ient 

gl·t an CXCU'il'. according to PlOfessor I f rOIll tlll'ir (1;1' .... l's .lIId to the propur· 
\X'oll. ! lion tlf ~tudl'III'> \dlO did not attend. 

"STAND PAT, DR. ROBINSON '" 
This is the title of an editorial in 

The AU'dkel1er' of November I, 1934, 
an American semi-fascist newspapcr 
edile,1 by Harold Lord Varney, sdf
confessed inventor of international fas· 
(i~1l1 and Lawrence Dt'nnis, author of 
The Coming Americall FlU(HfIl and 
an enthusiastic fascist. TIle Awakener 
... IYS: "His granite Americanism has 
carned the zealous support of everr 
p:1triotic citizen in New York," . ~rhis 
fJt:t has never before heen publiCIzed. 
It is potent testin'lonv that Robinson'" 
i" the kind uf philosophy which har· 
m! Huzes with fascism, 

the speed of a Gomcl pitch, thlO,l.:s I tion with Grt.:at Britain. France and' , d I IN' I 
haPI)ened. Gahc l\rall 1"1 I, his onc \'et~ I cracy,' an t lat "t)f' cgWt:s 111 t lC 

Russia to stol' Japanese aggr~ssion I l" I S I I I'd 
----" "-~~ ... - -. Illl'IIIIll'!'> of the siaff who hau classes 

I 
'Iu.t)rd.n~ 10 1'1t· ... ldlnt Rohinson. ~Il 

G l Td al Ihat tillle ;lIl' II) !l.uhmit to the Pres iere e J llsseran I dmt's ,>Ifill'. Ihrllu,.:h Ihe head, of de. 

eran rnoundsman hesides Arky Soltes,' 1 IflItl't ,tHtC:-' laVe .a rt'al y expcflencc 
was Jed.lred indi"ihlc. alld Bohhy Sand, in China, while there were ninety wllidl 'I fa~cjst ml'tllOds and fa .. cist tendencits." 

f"o \\ (-re for POSitive collectIvc action with A I f tl' I 't .I tl 
The Time Might Come hi, ont left·handed Iwirier, dropped, . I s examp es () lIS Ie CI e )e poor 

Gr{'at Bnt.lIn, FrancC', and Russl.t. to economic status, social sc~rcgati()n. ami IIff the squ,ld for a part·time job. h '1 
maintain pe.lle )' .my means, Jm I!"dry denial of citizenship rights to Negroes 

The President's "liberal" attitude ex· leaving the Beavers slightly chipped sanctions mcluded If necessary. TIHrty-, in parts of the United States. 

Il Sh · pilftl11l'nt!". thl" nllmher of students in ear sap l r 0 Ihe, Ia" and Ihe numoer that attended. 
------- - I They'" 0 alsII 10 siale whether they 

tl'nds toward :::.tudent publications 3!' along tht.' c:dt:l'~. \X'ino.c:rad now has cI.ght f.l\'drt'.l complete isolation. ! 

wl'il as everything else. Yet during only two full·time pitchers, Snlt(-s, and l\.fany of the questions were not \ E1irnmathln of the f~~ I 
his administration there arc counties.; Bcr:lie Beder. P,It Un'scia, jayvee first marked, inchcatlOg th.lt .1 number of l\fax YerF.1Il's cour,,{' on Negro His. 
instances of suspension of publications hasl'man last season, will double at students have not formulated opinions toq', .md Its tran~ference as an dec. 

"Fr.lIl(· i!l. the Fre;) I liheral, d{'mocra-I w(:rl' present rhl'IlI"c1vcs. the President 
til country flf Europe; 01" long as France ~aid. If tht,y were ahsl'Il(, reason for 

'>lIlh ah~('n(c lIlust be giv('n to the of
slalld~ upright there is ~till hope for I f iu:. 'fhe Presid{'ut said that whenever 

or editors for one rcason oc anotlwL third hase and mound duty. (In the issues. tive from the Schonl of Education to 
Slud"nt publl'ca~""';n5, as representatives Or, t( p of -,II tIll'S comes the d,'sturb· , f h ROTC h I 
- , , , , On the que",on ole • ere I the Scholl I of Liberal Arts and Sci. 

.t fr{"r Europe," decJare.'(~ Prof. J. Salwyn lIIelllh{'lS of the staff do lIut ;Htend their 
Schapiro of the History department in cl.ls~es IIIl.·y musl ... uhnllt a reason for 

an analysi ... tlf "Why Frallce Will Not tlll'ir ahsencc. 
The reason th(: checkup is being made. 

of student l)pinion. lon~,istentl~' have ing nt.:w~ that the Princeton Tigers, i W{'fl' 12K who favored making it OP-I cnCfS, W;IS recommended to the Fac. 
heen in opposition to his regime. This who will entertain the Beavers hfonday,' tional in all l1(Jn-nlllit~1ry schools and Ie" Ie' Go Fa ... ti~I" h{'fore thl' CClcie jusserand 
hostility is attributed by the President! Aprii 1 "It Tigertown rippc:d Dickinson h f I I u ty urrlCu um ,()mllllttec yester- ycsterd.ty afternoun in 211. Main. I 

I Id t Ib "re Is" who I C I "', . W d d colieFes, The num er () t lOse w 10 day hy Profes<;or Nelson P. Mead, Ile'c,'lu,,' l'I'allc'e k,l('"'' wl,."t d'lctall)r-to t lat 0 s an, y- ,,- 01 egc inlo ,I J;ory mess e nes ay favore,1 aholishin,.: it entirdy from the I chairman IIf the Ilistory depart. n 

would oppose any President as a sym~ I With <l 14-1 triumph. In an effort to ~(hools and college.'s was sltghtly below" ment. ships are because she knows that fas-
h.)1 of authority as part of theiI pro· i ~C( his men playing as a unit. undN, tLie: fi[!ure while only twenty wished ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ cism "he,gins· in slavery and ends in 
bram to overthrow the government I real game "conditions, before feeding; to make it compulsory in State and Mr. Schappes stated that migration w.u·' (qllotin,g Helt"iot. furmer prime 
(Alumni Report). . I them to the Jerseyites. Winograd has! land-~rant colleges. cannot be considered as even the he· minister of France), ~he will not go 

The queer view of Dr. Robmson as I arranged a practice game with Colum~ I Remarks such a .. "This ballot has ginning of the solution to tht, problems fascist. Prof. Scll.lpim maintaincd. 
to the scope and purp(~se of. a student bia to be pl;:lyed ar B.lkl.'r Field to- ohviously heen prepared with a vicw (onfrontin}.! Jews !hroll~hollt the world FrallC{, is a sati~fil'll "h.IVC" nation; 
publication may be enhghtemng. The morrow morning, Brescia will start. I toward the le15t possihle ohjection to at tile present time. H(' said further .,hl" has a large influential middle cla~~ 
Alumni Committee reported thatbl~r.! and Suites will relit.,\,(: him after fi\"e' collective security," "I ~esjre only I tf:uit h{'Clll~l' the Jews are an interna- whith is "politically {'xpl.'rienced"; she 
Robinson "rega.rds a ".<;tudent pu 1CA4i innings. p('ace! Anything that ~rings it ahout titlJlal comil1t1nity tht'ir prohlems cannot h;IS :1n offie."cr cIas~ t!fOunded in the 
tion as somethmg akm to the house! :r-."rih· \X'cisbrod, Benny Friedman's! is O.K. with me!" were written 011 he ~(lI\'cd hy a policy of j~~)lation. lower middle and workin,g classes, 
organ of a manufacturing comp.my or j peppy quarterback, has impre~seJ \x'ino·' ~()nl(: of the ballots. They must, in order to show their whil"h "callllot be expected to turn fas. 
the magazine of a religious society.! grad trem{-noously with his all-round _________ kinship, support a policy of concerted (i~t." stated Dr. Schapiro, Thus con-
and that its editors a~c theref~)rc ~Of:: j high grade perfurmance. .At present R f D 0 b peaceful anion fur the preservation of ditilllls which made for fascism in Ger-
restricted in expresslllg their views! \X'eisbrou is nursing a charley horse, :\,.e ugee ..,."" eSCrJ es democracy and the .. kfeat of fascism, many and Italy. he said, arc not opera-
I 'f tl ddresseJ themselves to' d 

t lan 1 le), a .• ~' .' I but will be, ready fur the Princeton, I LOf 0 N 0 C he asscrte . tive in France. 
the general public. , _ 'I game. Winograd plaos to use hll11, a' . I e In aZI lamp =..,.._..."..,=.,--~..,...,,,-_--,, __ ....,,=-:-=..,...,....,,.===_",,,,,===~=== 

The President has always maontaoned a general uti-lity man, thereb), takong' . - -----, ... -- - -, -- .---
that he opposes censorsi"1Ip, that he ,ha::o advantage (If his versatility. ' 
nt\'l-r visited an)' pUOlshment agamst H- F ' d f WI' d' b . h f I fie man, one 0 ...... mogra s el-
totudent publications. Yet t.e pro~ (Col1tinued on p(lge 3. (0/. ~) 
already given tends to questIOn thl,) 

The "barbarous" treatment accorded '39 H· k t H A ·Z 9 
politiC:ll prisoners in Nazi concentration l C S 0 0 p p r l 
camr' "-.',< descrihed hy Dr. Herman I 
Borchardt, a former tead.,er in a Ger.! Farmer Williamson's Red Barn Will Be Scene 
man luolOr college, speak In": hefore the I ' 

Hi<tory Society y"slerday "n "I Was I of Strictly Farmer's Dance 

assertion. 
'40 Class Council 

IH' said is 10 find (lll~ how the "Stop· 
I'"gc" affected attendance of cllISSes, 
~jn({: it W'IS an irregular event in the 
calendar of the Cnllc,.;c. 

Sinn' all the lisls arc not yet in the 
off ic{'. he do~!oI not know what action, 
if ally, will he laken, the President 
,'al,·,1. lie furl her declared that he 
did rwl ~(-'e Ih.lt any action was nee· 
t.:~~ary . 

Thoc,;(' me.'llIher" of the staff who 
wt.:re '1lll' ... tiolled hy The C(lmpIIl said 
Ihat Ihey had htm ,.sked to submit 
only the numher of students who did 
flnt aaend. 

Howl'vcr, sev{'ral memhers of the 
,>t.IH did chcck up on the names of 
~tlldt'n" who were ahse!!t, The CampuJ 
karll{'d through reHahit sources. 

P"',ident Rohin,o" ",h·d Tbl! Cam· 
/"If reporter wlu·tl)(~r it was not the 
ri!;", of a president IIf a college to 
,"h('ck lip 011 the 'lttendan(~ of, classes 
at a ("Ntain hour of a c(:l"tam uay. 

In the heginnin" of the week, Th" 
('.l1nfJllf wa~ unahl<.: to see President 
Rohl'nsoll In Ord{'f to confirm the chcck~ 

Did not Dr. Rllhinson himself de
clare at a met,ting of Ihe Faculty on 
Octuber 25, 1934, which was c~msider
ing disciplinary action against the edi
tor of Tbe Studel1i, "The time might 
come when it would he clear that .( 
collct:e cannot permit its students to 
puhli'h papers." 

cil Cl'presc'ntarlve (If Ihl.' '4(J Class were Visihlr affected hy what hc was 
Candidates for uppu Studt"nt COlln- Hitler's Prisoner." I I 

asked oy tht ,,([clary. t" apply at the ,,·11 in,.:. Dr. Borchardt relaled the cruci-I By Gilhert Levy , A\'('J1l1e swelk We \\.Iot Ihe troe lip rlll)1ors. 
nt.:xt Illl'ttint..: flf tht.: dass councd. tics inflicted upon" him and his fellow- Get Ihat str.IW oul of YOUI h.tir ~ i hard worklfl~ men "of the ~(!II, Ilk,: I 0 ----"--... ----k 
Monday .It ~ r, m. by Herbert Sie/:al, inmates for such "infractions as not Get on YOUI glad rags! Get rOllr h,·,t: Ihe C:ollt-g" fellllws, Ruhe Morgllw,. RobInson Spea s 
sc;cretarv. in 102. H:dris. The V3("ancy showin,c: sufficient enthll"iasm while ~jrl .lnd e.tlJIle along to Father Wil-' kr and Si F"lltll.llI. (O-Ch.lIlT1l(fl, .111- 1 . 

Anti-"Campus" Propaganda 
W.IS cr~,,'ed lw Ih" remllval last week 'io,.:ing Nazi songs, or collapsing while liar","n" Old Red lIarn (thc gym. til o"unced, To Citizens' Forum 
of Harold Falx-I" '.jO ht"l.HIS(· of '"w-! pfrformin,l:. strenuOtl~ lahor." One of you city slickers) because tht' 'w cias,,: You can ~l·t your ti,k<,'h fIJI" thi"i 
ahility to attl"nd cI.I~~ council Ill{"(:r- i tht" first thin~s a new prisoner learns. is holdin~ ;t Hick Hol" thl're on April IlCJvd d~If1(l' in the '")9 alrovl.'. ;llId I~ 1 
IIlgs" L1.~t l\rond.1Y, the clas~ rdu~(-d Dr. Borchardt said. j" not to risc once 9. (Jill)' (osts half a Jollar for 1I0IH.:I:1<.;\ 

to reconsider hiS removal hy .1 vote
l 

ill,: ha" fallen. for fcar of being accused: "Thi" i~ strictly a farmer'" d,lIlC". Illl'mhers, CI:I\s I1lcmhers will havl' 
of 4 to ~, (If laziness, ano therefore mutiny. . \X/e don't want any of you Park' to pay thl' pri<'t· of fecdin~ four hen .. , 

Ti.i:-. iast state11le.'nt, when quoted br 
a C.l1l1P"J editor .Ii YC.H lattr in con
nection with a charge that the censor·, 
ship (If thiS pap{T \ ..... l~ impend 109, 

aroused the protest of Ihe President:, - . 
that It had been "cut In half." that IS. 
It had been taken out of cont.~xt and I WaInS 
misrepresented, that thIS was d,shon' 
est." Thereupon Tbe C.IIIlP;/J reprinl-, 

Shag It • Swing Sessions! In 
cd the full remarks of Dr. Rohinson i ---- i ! 
which had appeared in the Pam/ty I Dram Soc Jamboree Spnng Jubolee varSIty show, demon-j'In The Groove' Gals' 
/Jullet;11 of Octoher .\t, 19,14. Tho, Jams th AI "r.lted the latest "h,g applc" shind,gs, I) B- A I F 
sentence had not hcen cut at all, The: e coves \\hile a fIve piece banJ on the mez- 0 Ig pp e or 

sense of the sentence had not hem Four Deep z.lOine smt the mercury up into the Spring Show 
altered by the omission of context. . ' hundreds. 

The President's antipa
l 
thy to\\'a~d \,' 11.1 t the- Dram Soc never counted The feature of the session was a 

The CampllJ was not a w,),s open y hl-vy of fOllr oirls from Ihe chorus of 
. I" on when it .lont'lunced .1 '"hig applinl!" r-expressed. On one occaSIOn, ,UrIn,.:, Ihe Varsity Show, They answer to 

conferl'ncts with various department", in the .llcm'cs yes({'rday. was Spring. the names of Rita Novick. Harriet 
in the SprinE: of 1935, he suggested, which turns micC' info mcn, ping pong· Buder, Rose Lt'vy and Eleanor Cur. 
suhtle methods of conduClinl! propa· ('f~ into 5wint!Gtts. and the lunchroom ran. The first three are Hunter '41, 
ganda "gainst The CampuJ. Dr. Roo· inlo a dancehal!. while Eleanor goes tn City Evening. , inson explained the procedure: He ad· It was a senipr with ~pecracJ('s and 
vised the instructor to come into class 1 an Adam's apple who started it yes-I 
with his CampuJ. and as the hell ran,.: terday at noon. "Boys." he declared, 
to spread it out befor{' him. After "I as paper cup~ am1 plates Wt-fe h)55€d 
while he would fold it delicately and down into the me.~aphone he was us· 
placing it gingerly at the farthe<t I in!" "boys, 'it's ahout "·omen. r.an we 
corner of the desk, would sniH, '" have quict '" And with that bel.an the 
sec these CampllI hoys still necd , College's biggest jam session in ycars---
course in logic." , a jam session that lined the mezzanine 

A hand of fivc students were "swing· I' 

in~ it" on the mezzanine. Murray 

i 
contest. We'll tear the ",of off ao,l! 
we'lI heat NYl;." 

For the Dram Soc is putting on a 
heauly contest. It will be hetween the 
do?en chorines of the (""liege varsity 
show and those of the NYU show. 
They go on view Friday evening, April 'I 

R. at the Paradise Restaurant, whose 
showgirls will pick two finalists from 
(.'ae.b (If tIn: two ~ruups. 

The cameraman of the Roxy Theatre 
will take pictures of the finalists, which 
will bc shown on the Roxy Screen soon 
aftcr the first judging. The audience 
there will choose the final winner. 

Prof. J. Salwyn Schapiro of the Hi,· four deep. and filled the alcoves with 
tory Department at this juncture is eager male., cheers, syncopation and 
reported to have said, "But suppose heat waves. 

(Continued on page 2, (0/. 5) The chorus of 111 the Groove, the 

R0th.:;tein '~9 ;lnd Jesse Gdler5tein '391 
alternated on a piano taken from the 
YMCA alcove, Harry Weiss '38 of· 
ficiated at the guitar, Marvin Pernan 
'40 presided over thc trumpet and Ju
lian Schwartz dealt firmly with the 
clarinet. Students will be admitted to the 

nothing," said Jesse Sch· Paradise Restaurant on April 8, at a 
publicity director of the special rate. No cover, no minimum-. 
"compared io our beauty but definitely. 

"This is 
wartz '39, 
Dram Soc, 

OIlC ro()~tcr, and c;ix cows-it amounts 
III thirty·fjve cellts. 

After you ~et the kink .. out of your 
f"{'I. you Celn don your slicker clothe" 
and come along to the the.ltre party 

"Mo,t of us give too little thought 
to, <1nJ do not learn hy the mistakes of 
Ihe pa~t ," .. <.;<;erteti Pr("l;idcnt Frederick 
B. R"hinson at a meeting of the Fifth 
hlolle Cluh broadcast of the Citizens' 
Forum over raJin station WMCA Wed
nesday. The topic uf the discussion 
was "Do We Wurry Too Much?" 

th" . 19 class is hnldin,.: 0" Monday.: The President added that worry is 
April IH. Thirly-five rent mezzanine I fulile and that the past is done and 
~l'3tS for liail; can he ohtaincd f rom 1 (annot be changed. He said that 
Bernard Walpin or Joe! Sieillman, cn'l worry only made preparation for the 
chairmen, or [rolO any salesman in the future morc difficult. 
'If) alcove every day from 1I00n till i Durin,.: the question period the Pres. 
2 p. m. I iden! admitted that he thought eeo· 

"There are several of the hetter .. "eats, nomic insecurity was a cause of worry. 
left, hut they won't last long. he I J-j,. also stated that physical hreakdowns 
warned. : tlue tu worry were small in number 

I amoog college students. 

Clubs' Rolls De~dline i At the start of the meeting the en· 

Track Practice I lire audicn(e w., lolel to laugh at ~heir 
wOrries at the ,ound of the chImes 
and thus put thcm,elves in a proper 
frame of mind for the discussion. 

All duh< which have not filed com. 
plete memhe"hip li,ts with Dean John 
k. Turner will not he aSSIgned meeting 
rooms. Professor Joseph A. Babor, fac
ulty adviser to the Student C.ouncil, 
stated yesterday. 

The dcadline for handing in the lists 
had been extended onc week from the 
original date which was Thursday, ' 
March 24. However, the deadline was 
not cxtended again, Professor Babor 
said. 

Stolen Articles 

All students whose lockers were 
hwken into during the last three 
months have been requested by Mr. 
Joseph H. Lombardi, of the Curator's 
staff, to come to his office, 201., Main, 
to make arrangements for the return 
of their property. 
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We Play Safe 
'THIS IS APRIL FOOL. OUR UIBALD 
. editorial ~taff is repressing itself by 
passin/! the 11ay in !lignified unconcern. 
1'1,·1 .... don't think w(·'rt' si!!8ies. 

One Man Ban 

ONE TlII:'i(; WE LEAH:\ DOWl\ 
: ~ollth is that eensor~hip is not nnly 
vieioll, alld hrntalizing, hilt that it is silly 
ami i,lt·rr.·ctive. Do,.-n South in thi~ (·as.· 

ref"n' to COIllIlll'n:e Center where sales of 
th" fnrhi!ld.:n .\lonthly go on blithely 
.. nnll/!h ~~ .ill"t ollt,ide nt'1I1I \Ioon:'. haili
wick. 

Deall 'loorc .. alulll! with \k(~ erusudcr 
Antl,ollY Comstol'k, has ,,·t hilllself up a' 
a cellsor of puhlic tastt·. MIIIl\, tilll"'; he
fon'_ h .. iras suppressed or otiwrwisc in
((orfen·,1 with studt'nt publieations_ We 
('olllmt'1H1 the t't1itors of Monthly for tllUs 
takillg up th, challenge of suppressioll and 
urge that tht' llllwarrallkd hall. which 
doesn't hall. la' lifted. 

High-handed is mild for the Dean's ac
lion in condl'nllling a magazine his secre
tary admits he never eve II saw. Hardly 
too, is it within the letter or the spirit of 
sections 2, 3 alld -t of A rl icle VB of the 
Board's hy-Iaws which provide that the 
deans shall take action olllv on the rl'eOIll
mendation of a disciplinary committee. 

The futility of this one-man scissor 
hoard should serve notice once and for all 
that the only effecti"e censorship is self
~eusorship; that the best way to prevent 
emharrassing indiscretions or violations of 
this and that in student publications is to 
anow these snldents to discuss their proh
lems freely before going to press rather 
than to attempt punishment after the 
damage is done. 

Everybody's Doing It 

OLE MAN REACTION'S FEEI.JN' 
kinda blue lately. Relentless and di

versified l'.ttacks on all fronts have sent 
him staggering rea'!'Wards. All over the 
cOlmtry from Portland to Pasadena, from 
Mobile to Michigan, the American Stndent 
Union is uniting progressive and liberal 
elE~ments on the campus in a series of me-

c"AAful campaign. for increased 8tudenl 

freedom. 
Hl'r.' at the College. the linwlight on the 

pea"" program has tended to ke('p atten
tion .Iwav from other pha~e8 of ASU ae
ti"ih. i)ilig"nt and efficient works hy 
ASI r .... "'mittet''' has seeun·d for the stu

d,,"t~ rt·IHlir. rt·forrn anti n·ward. 
Etldi •. ' }Ioffman'" sanitation drive Ira,; 

aln'a,i- rt·,ult"d in tire reconstruction of 
part oi till' t .. ih·t~ ill :\laill. Charlie Law

r •. I1'· ... , Ullatl""rti""d work f .. r minorities 
ha, ,·ff,·d.·t! the retl'ntion of tlte new 
,"our!"t' ill \t~~ro lli!-Olury at a tilll'" whcll 
•. oi,"·itl •. Il.· .. after .... ineid.·",·e thn~at('n('d 
it" .·,.i"t.·,"·.·. 'Ian H .. tlll'llh .. rg's 'IJecta .. -
"Ltr'" '1I<·,· .. ""ful "JOf' Coll"g':' dalle.· ha' 
... pl a' IH'W hi~ . .dl in ('()1Ie~iah' l('rp~iehorl·aJl 
"11 t .. rta i IIIl",n \. 

'Iort· "trikiul' than th.·", was the 'Iuick 
".tt I"",ent of the strike of employees at 
\Iadison S'llHlTI' (;arden just hefore the 
(:oll •. ~,·-NYlJ gam.' last month, for which 
a larg.· part of till' en'llit is dlle to the 

I'rt''''llr'' .. ,. .. rlt·,1 by the ASlT_ 
Th .. sl.' pa"t "lIt·(' .. ~.e. ar .. hilt a "ample 

.. I' what "an I,,· done----and a lot remains. 
,\,,,,, allIl YOII ,'an d .. " .. "r part hy join

ill~ tl,,· AS('. 

A Time to Dance 

BHETII HE'i! TIlE IL\II-HAII SPIHLT 
h"" hit thi" " .. lIegl· with ';1I .. h a hang, 

that s"i"",ograpl,s of ('oi1cgiate activity al! 
O"l'r th,· eity arc ruhhing their .. yes in one 
coll •.• ·tin' "huh 'r" The Co II e:.;e, long 
repllted for its "lack of social life" has 
,tag •• ,1 " ,·ollleh" .. k ",hil'h makes the 
:\II"'rk" I .. ok lik(· a cellar dill., instead of 

tl ... "'mi-fillaIiHts thev are. 
Fraternities, HOlls,; Plall, and elass af

fair" have milled ~ome "f the sweetest 
looking hOlleys this side of Jersey . - . 
,Thafs where they grow in clusters - .. 
alit! pretty~) ... Ami the Rig Apple! 
Then' isn't a dam'e, that goes hy wherein 

""I' d""8n't take place. 
~hag, Jleabody et alia are in the fore. 

['i"" is the time to get on the steamroller. 
BeclH,se, Olle" the College gets started. it 
gol's pial"'.. We ,lidn't ~'xactly wheel out 
a hllnch of hags at the NYlJ-CoHcgc "Vic
tory" Dance. Thems wuz good UtlS, yessir. 
Don't you know how to dance? Pish-tush 
... Any Hunter girl, at the prospect of go
ill~ to a City dance will let you step on 
her ('orns all night. Date bureaux arc 
Iwing sct U!' hy some classes. The ASU 
too iH anxious to ohlige. 

C'mon ... we've got a fUtlny fecling 
that. the ""ake ,lanee..< dowlI on Times 
S'luare, Hig Apples hy College men in 
soml' of the night clubs (they got the 
('heck frce), and swell (Iallees are going 
til he repeate,l. Now's the time. - . 

Who Said It? 
''''''HE FAMOUS DEMOCRACIES 

. .1. which call themselves pacifists, hut 
which ill reality arc infinitdy more helli
eose. than the countries accused of militar
istic imperialism, the United States in
cluded and at the head of the list. " 

A quotation from onr so-called "Anti
\Var" Cluh? 01., no_ 

The ahove is direct quotation from an 
editorial in the Fascist newspaper, Jl Po
polo di /{()ma, last Tuesday_ 

Birds of a feather? 

Recomllzended 
R.'nllah-The one and '-'iltv Coodm'liI, 

his faculty and his board of trustees eon
.Iuet their meetings every Tuesday at 9:30 
p. m. The meetings only take a half 
hour, which is really a very short time 
to take up so much husiness. There's no 
trouhle in hearing about what goes on 
{'ither. 

C()()peration-The Committee for Peace 
lhrollfolh World Cooperation will conduct 
a mass meeting in the Garflen which 11se,1 
10 Jw on Madison Square. The meeting 
is in regard to what action should be 
taken a"ainst aggressors hy the democra
tic nations of the world. Twenty,fivf' 
cen!:B will get you one seat. 

Spring-Not very nice weather we're 
having. 

GAIIGOYLES 

• Arnold Loses a Moustache 
And Drinks By Osmosis 

\'\'hc:n I (JI1lt.:' uut of the libr.lrr 
Arnold was Sitting on hi, he.!J. Hl' 
1",.1 h" 10£1 leg wrapped around his 
1I{:(l.:. anJ jl1~ right toot .t~i.UIl·H JI1'1 

rih~. He was It:uin~. 
"\\/hat arc },t)U JIHII,!-::" I J:,kc:J .. I 

Jm trpng tIl look like .1 g.lrgllyk., "hI.: 
' .. hI. 'Ju,t a(t n.ltural." 1 told him. 
He lHl\\'IIU1hl hilll,elf -;low1r anJ stllt,j 

up. "Collll'," I .... lId, "I '\., ill hur P)~l 

a f(.·w drink .. ~lnd we will talk O\'l'C \lId 
tHlll'." \'\'t, wl.:nt ttl LUI,L!.i's i.tlId ... It 

Jown. "\\'hat will YOll h.1\'e~" 

... lId. "Scotch," s.lId Arnold. 
"\X/hat i" I rtpc:atcd. 
·'Scotch." I walked over [0 rhl' 

counter and ~lJt t\',:u PepsI Culas. Olll' 
of them opc.:ncJ fur ArnuiJ. t:lt: 

(ltht:( I Idt dtl'ol'li. I took a SIr.IW 

for him and tied a knot in it. Tltl'>_ 
I thought, w\,uld 'ilo\'\.· him up. Thc.::] 
! rc:turllt-t! ttl the t.thk. Arnuld topk 
a IOIlt: pull at the: :-.tr.lW and 'il,!.:ht"!. 

'In thost.' days I t!:d not ret h.IH' .1 

ml)lIst.Khc," Ilt' mll'icd. 
.. But r()U h,lH' no mOllst.tdtt. .. "' 

a r,!.:lI cti , H(..' st.lrcd ~It Ille thoughtfullr 
fnr J. mnl1Wllt, tltt'n seiz('d ar hi.~ liP
l"'tT lip, "It is .!.!IIIlt· ... he: :-..ud frighttTl· 
cd. 

"Perlups YPli ml~laid it!" I H'n

tured, 
"No," he: s.lil.i after 'iomc ddiht..'rk 

tion, "but I must tdl you about it." 
He sipped at the hottte for a long 
timt·. The Pepsi CO!J. Ino\'c,:J verr 
freely. I h,·g.1I1 to Ihink tha, 1 should 
have used a howline (.IS .M.,b)' Dick 
sJid--:'\!"othing C.1n slip through 
bowline.) 

"The moustache." I reminded impati· 

entl),. 
"Is it wet'" said Arnold. 
"No," I rep~:ed. "you haven't got 

any. He p\'c ",e a cold stare. "The~ 
wh}' do yuu JOIllly me (' 

"You s.lid you would tell me :thou! 
it:' 

"How c"n I tell you ahout it if I 
haven't got it?" he said, 

"YtlU said you might have mislaid 
it." 

"Don't he silly. How can ),ou mis
lay a moustache (' 

"I Ji,In', mislay it." I told him. 

Screen 
The Lincoln Legend 

The story of that tall gangling youth, 
who "W.1S born in a log cabin he 
helped his father build." and who 
.c;rcw lip tn he Pre5idcnt, has long 
since hecilrnc a Icgend,-a le,r;enc, in
deed. that has made of Abe Lincoln 
sOl1lcthin.c; of ;t national symbol. Thi:; 
makinJ.! of historical myths is, of 
c()ur~e, not a new thinJ.!, nor is it in 
.lny wise objectionable. It is, really, 
Pllly patriotism at hottom: patriotic 
in the sense that it is an ima,ginativlO! 
passion looking back sentimentally on 
our sources of culture. This mclanS"e 
of legend. symbol, sentinlent, and pat
riotism. lies at the heart of Prologue 
10 Glo,), anJ has pulsed into E. P. 
Conkle's play about young Lincoln a 
vibrancy and spodal warm-blooded 
qualit), which few will fail to feel. 
The drama "ffers little that is new; 
it all has been said before. But it 
says it well.-a modest little piece, 
true tn ih purpose, and at times beau
tiful. 

In the quaintly rustic accenlS of 
mid-nineteenth century Middle West. 
Dr. Conklin tells us of Abe Lincoln's 
youth. his life on the farm. his work 
in New Salem, his ambitions and in
spimtinns. hi" first romance and trag
edy. And the telling has been done 
expertly: there is J whnlesome fidelity 
of types and atmosphere. an unflag
ging: interest, and moments of fine and 
moving theater. It may be called 
'sentimental: hut then something of 
tl'nJcrncss and sensitive compassion is 
always in that danger. Romantic, cer
tainly, naive and oversimplified. pet
haps; but authentically frontier. au
thentically American, and up out of 
the roots. 

We should by no means fail to men
tion the vibrant simplicity of Stephen 
Lourtle,gh's pertorinance. (Maybe he 
U'tIJ born to play Lincoln.) Ann Rut
ledge is a lovely Ann Rutledge (a 
relative of some sort, I believe). And 
the Federal Theater seems entirely at 
home in the production, though it be 
far from the realms of social signifi
cance. Indeed. Prologlle 10 Glory will 
be remembered with considerable af
fection. 

MELVIN }. LASKY •.• 

")'r..u dh.L' 
whih:. 

ArnolJ thou~ht fllr ,I 

"It I .. ptl,,~ihle," he..' ~.l1d. Thert' \\'.1-; 

.1 pt'rloJ of sik'llce, 
I \\ .I~ ~un: I Iud it wht'n I h.-ft," 

Ill.: 'dl~1 .. uddt·nly, 
"\\'IIL'II \'~lll ldt uhtlr/' 
"When '1 lef,." he said reckb,I;' 

.1Ill.1 ~l.'llnl the doseJ h,)ttlc, purtinf, 
It til ill:" "P~' I thought-aftt-r all, 
it 1... c1\!~t,1..1. \Vhat I' a hoult, ot 
PI..'p ... i Cola herwt'ell friends. Just then 
thl' hllnk hl.'gan to j!ulglc. I gaped 
,tt It. Ti't' Pi'PH Co/" I/',ll ""111/1,,11-,,
.Z/;/1 '/1Iking ill Iht! bOllle. "Arnold ~" 
I ~(f(..·.ilnl..\.1. I ~!.n:aml.'d .u.:ain hrfor-.? 
A~nt)I...I Iloticeo, 1 It: .:>d' tht: },\)ttle 
down. J: II'./J c/Olt''; , , • It was als',) 
t'1l1ptr· 

"Allw!J I" f 'iCft·.\lllu.1 ,t~.1ill. Bllt 
Arnold \\".1" ~hrinking inh himself. 

III .U!i 110/ Oil tilt: leni .. " he ~aiJ 
in .1 dC~lJ voice. "I .lIn not Oil th.: 
le\·cl." he wailed. Sud,lcllly I un· 
derstooJ. There wa", a dt't'p groon: 
on the flow under Arnold's chair. Inh) 
this one of the It'gs b.ld supk, Arnold 
,f.1/ .11 .w me/int'.' "\\'t. will chJllgt: 
seats." I s.lid. \X' (' (h.lIlg<:d. 

"Get me " hottle of Pepsi Cola." 
s.lid Arnold. 1 looked at the elllply 
bottle with a sinking feelin,!.: ,tnd got 
hlln a fresh unt'. It got me sor<: til 
w.Itch him drink from .1 closed b()ttl~. 
Then I thought-If Arnuld can do 
i' _ ~o (.lI\ L I got mysdf a botti-: 
and put it to Ill}' lips-nothin,g (ame. 
As 1 put the bottle dl)wn Arnold pick
d it up and drJined it. "Get me 
another one," he ortlereJ, I got him 
another, .. tnd another. As the seventh 
bottle was emptied I began to think 
---ooviousl>' ArnolJ could not break 
the I.IW5 of nature (this W~l~ a lie, A 
chern lab with Arnold had taught me 
that Arnold could break anything.) 
No premise, no argument. "Arnold," 
I asked. arc you breaking the laws 
of nature?" 

"No." said Arnold. Reassured 
proceeded-If Arnold is not breaking 
the laws of nature. he can only drink 
-bJ ljJfI/(HI.r, The Pepsi Cola, a 
membrane. Arnold. The horrible 
thou~ht came to me: Arnold U'dS leH 
den" liMn Ib, Pepsi Cola. , 

"Arnold!" I screamed in horror. 
"You are less dense than the Pepsi 
Cob." Arnold choked and turned 
green. 

"l>ly God '" he s.,iJ. He watched 
me very carefully as he slid from his 
'icat and st~lfteJ sneaklllg out. 

"Arnold, you have heen drinkin~ 
from a closed nottle all evening." He 
looked and saw that it was fine. "My 
God ". he murmured, 

"It can only be done by osmosis," 
said .. l!;loating, Arnold groaned. 
"Ml' God!" said Arnold. 
"Here," I said. my eyes glerlming 

\'iciously, "Try another bottle." 
"My God." sai,l Arnold. I CQulJ 

see him struggle within himself. He 
yielded and raised it to his lips-noth. 
ing happened. 

"Can't pm do it~" 

"No," said Arnold. 
"My God!" said I. 
"My God!" said Arnold. 

51(;[0 IOZ'XrIG. 

Set~emUp 
The Metrt'politan College Newspaper 

Association, an organization comprising 
~ome twenty-odd publications including 
this paper. gives us a few startl;;,g facts 
nn the housing situation. For instance. 
available housing vacancies in New 
York City have fallen far below the 
safety valve of 10 per cent, down to 
les> than 5 per cent on the lower East 
5i,'c and to less than 1 per cent in 
Harlem. Rentals have jumped over ten 
per cent on a c.ty . .vide average since 
J936. 

Of New York City's 500,000 old
law apartments, 387,000 lack central 
heat; 244,000 lack hot water; 235,000 
lack bath-tub or shower; and 189,GO() 
lack indoor toilet facilities. 

Since 1901, ovcr 1,500 men, women, 
and children have been burned to death 
in New York's tenements. 

An average of 50 occupants lose 
their lives each year, by fire alone, in 
New York City's 65,000 old-law fire
traps. 

Only one-half of one percent of New 
York City's immediate housing require
ments were fulfilled through the erec
tion of the three municipal low-cost 
housing projects, First Houses, Harlem 
River Hous~ and the Williamsburg 
Houses. 

The Case 
Against 
Robinson 

(Col/IiI/lid 11'0111 p.lgt' I. col. I) 
the .lrtlC!es .,rf logical, Me PresiJ<:nt," 

With Ihal the' Presidellt Jrew back 
l~lOrtif.ied, and intolltJ :-,1~m'I}': "Prof: 
St:haplco. ylill 111.1>, he: a grtat S(holJr, 
hUI you a~".' \'l'ry naive~" 

The Scholarly View 

It w.l~ Hut ~urprisillg th.tt lIll Dt'o,:m. 
hcr i 9. 19';'1 1 aftt'f It'l1~th}' dch.ltt:s. 
,tnd slIppnrteu by the findings of an 
lInprejudlCcJ committcc induJing Louis. 
Salam 'YX, Joseph JablonllwtT '10, S.ml
lid Applehaum '111, Herbert W'crhsler 
28 and Herm.tn A. Gray 'J G, ex.of

fi(io, Phi Heta KappJ. urged "the reo 
moval of President Robinson as unfit 
ttl he the he.lu of a liber.!! institution 
of learning," This wa,; passtd br J. 

rlw,:e tu one m.ljoriry, 120 ttl ,10. 
The n:sniutioll i~ s() well put that 

it is valuable to reprint It III full. 
"We of G.lOlIna Chapter. Phi lJeta 

K.lppa, havt· feaJ with grc.lt llistres~ 
the public (('purts llf further trnub:t! 
at the City College resulting 111 the 
expulsion of twcntr-ont· student!'!, the 
suspension uf four and other punish. 
ment fOI twdvl' 1110r(', As gr.tduJtes 
(If th~ C()IIt:~c eSI,)(:cially intt're~ted in 
the promotion uf scholarship. we can
not be inuiffen:nt ~u th~ fate (If th...: 
Hlstitution where we were traineu anu 
whence our future membership i!'! to 
he drawn. Our Chapter consists of 
lo}',11 alumni continually rccruitt'J fmm 
those gradu.tted with honor since, as 
well as before, Dc Robinson\ incum
bency as president. W'e have fullowed 
events at the College with an atll:ntion 
unsurpassed by any other group out· 
side the College itself. 

"We, therefore. think it our right 
and duty to characterize as untrtJ,: the 
impression sought to be created that 
the students at the College are row
dies or rioters. All educators who 
have come in contact with them have 
testified to their marked freedom from 
disorder, their unusual application to 
studies and their deep appreciation ·,f 
good teaching. 

"We call attention to the fact that 
those who in recent years were expel!. 
cd have in the main ~een men with 
undisputably sincere convictions and 
admirable courage, who readily lold 
the truth though to do otherwise might 
have avoided punishment. The fact 
remains, however, that they hdd the 
respect not onl), of the great mass of 
their fellow students but of the Dean 
and the faculty committee who inves· 
tigated their conduct and ft;cornmcnd· 
cd their punishment. 

What the "Trouble" Is 
"It should. therefore. be obvious to 

the public. as it has been to those of 
us who have been in touch with col· 
lege affairs. that the trouble is due 
largely to 'he attitude and actions of 
Dr. Robinson as president. Instead of 
trying to educate the young men and 
by suasion and force of ideas to get 
them to abandon views which he be· 
lieves erroneous, he has consistently 
pursued a polic)' of repression and 
punishments. When this has gone 
wrong. he has sought to eSCo'pe res
ponsibility by hranding them as dis· 
orderly and radical. He has disre
garded all proper efforts to ~ain the 
confidence and coorpration of the stu
dent body. He has alienated those 
now at the College as well as those 
who have graduated. during his term 
as president. He has undermined the 
prestige of his faculty and has des· 
troyed the bond of cnnfidence and un
derstanding between them and the stu
dent body, so necessary for successful 
education. As a result his acts have 
lost all moral force and the vast maj· 
ority of the students today sympathize 
with and honor those whom he has 
punished. 

"It is clear that one who cannol 
command the respect of his students 
and, in dealing with them. must reo 
sort to personal physical force and the 
aid of the police, has ended his use
fulness. 

"The City College has rendered dis
tinguished service to the city which 
founded it and has l!enerously support· 
ed it for 87 years. - We believe that 
under more enlightened and sympa· 
thetic direction, it can render an even 
greater service in the future. Citizens 
who are interested in the intellectual 
welfare of our city must realize the 
need of cooperating in effecting a 
change which wil r prevent one ~n 
from obstructing the work of an ~n. 
stitution which the late Henry a?, 
Dyke has well called the City's cro\Vl1· 
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Big Doings 
In Beaver Sports; 
Pleease Believe Me 

By Philip Minoff -------....! 
The athletic department of Dartmouth sends a telegram 

confirming reports that its future winter carnivals will ue 
lwld in the excavation of the new liurary. At first the 
moguls at Hanover were undecided, sincl' all contracts fol' 
the ski festivals must be made for ten years, uut they haY(' 
had scouts ouserving construction work going on there anll 
are convinced that the contract may ue made with the ut
most security. Tentative plans have the sid jump extend
ing down from the 1-10 St. side with a suicidal touoggau 
slide mnning- around the main girders. Just \"'len' the 
College fits in isn't certain uut anyone who has ever tried 
to sell a second-hano uoo1, down the alcove knows that stu
dents here are mighty tough toboggan with. Moreover, a 
survey of the index in Lincoln corridor reveals a goo(ll~' 
(TOP of Levinsky's, Kaminsky'S and LipitipitinskY'8. So 
when winter comes, can the College be vel'y far behind'? 

* * * 
LaGua1'dia Visits Track 

Coaches Lionel Mackenzie and Tony Orlando of the 
trat:k team have ueen complaining- so long and bitteri~' 
ab()ut the condition of the track, t.hat late yesterday after
IlOOll Mayor LaGuardia came down personally (h,)\\, elsl? 
can anyone come down?) to see for himself what is prevent
ino' Beaver runners from smashing records. Hi8 honor re
m~ved his cowbov hat and coat, jumped onto the cinder 
path and proceeded to pick em up and lay 'em down to dis
prove rumors that the old gray mayor ain't what he UR?d 
to be. He ran the mile and was timed in three minutes, 
fourteen and eight-tenths seconds by the orphan asylum 
clock across the street. He was puffing slightly as he came 
in to find out his time. Someone told him. "Sure," he said, 
"what can you expect'? Why, this track is slower than the 
beach at Coney Island or a meeting of the City Council. I'll 
have a decent track sent up here in the morning. Three, 
fourteen and eight-tenths! Hugh!" A~I of which accou!1ts 
for the brand new track that was delivered thiS mornmg 
bv truck. After the outdoor season, it will be broken up 
and distributed around the College to cure students of one
track minds. 

>I< * 
Dodgers Take Over Beavers 

Intramurals 
Show Action 
On All Fronts 

Klaff Leads Winners 
To Victory Over 

New.nan Club 
\X'ith violent .lCtivirr in four Jiffer

l'nt sectors all WJ~ far from quiet lin 
tht Intramural fmnt yesterday, ~!ost 
of the action n~tturally centered in the 
H)'giene and Telh Gym' where the 
h",ketball brigJde did its stuff, but 
things also m~)\'ed along in the Hand· 
h.tll Regin1l'l1t, ml'n Wt.:H.' mowed down 
in the Boxing B.tttaliol1, and shrieks 
\\'er~ heard from thl' Pin~ Pong divi
sion. 

There were fifteen ~.lIncs slated in 
the hoopstcrs tnurncy but a series of 
hattles \'la~ fought, iIlSkJ.ti. The fracas 
however in whidl the \x'inners con
<juered the Newman Club, 15·13, rank· 
eJ as the battle [oral. The \V'inncrs 
led at the half 9·7, but the Newmall 
Club tied up the ball game and neces· 
sitated two u"ertime periods before suc
cumbing to a surpri,e offensive by Ber· I 
1I,l[d Klaff and compan)'. Elio Liscio: 
was uutstanding for the losers. 

Greeks SUl'l'eme 

Coach Miller's Boys 
Sport New Panties 

\'.;'hen tIlt' Juhns Hopkin' ,tick· 
1llt'11 \'isit tht' lucJ.I I.lCcoS'ItlllCIl thiS 

S.tturd.l), at 2: 111 p. m. in the ~t.hl· 
iUIH, "Chid" Milkr"s hlu~hing 

11I.1H'''; will pJ"l""t'nt .iIl .1I1l.1lin~ 1.,
bleau. 

Thl' hoys an.' .L!nill~ rralY 0\'(.'1" 
tlll'ie new \'.H,ily fltlL'f),. SrhiapC:r<·I
II':,> late5t. tht·), s~ly. It is especially 
de'ji~nl'J tu :-.nftcn til(: ,-unlour:-- \If 
tilt: waist ~tr1J with lkpiht'H'}' .• ppli
c.lIions. tlteir white t~unk,. will 
bring into p1'Oll1il1(.'II(<: thl' (1"('.1111), 

be,luty uf sylph·like legs. 
It IS whispcn:d alOunJ the..' k'.II1l'" 

h(Judouirs in thl' sl,lJium th.ll tlll"\I..' 

fl(:W f1illl!'li(.· ... will pull the ,ilk O\t'r 

f .!ppkin·; l'}"l'" 

Beavers to Open 
Wi th-Prlncetoii 
(Cmllillul,d from J'd,l!,t.! 1, (01_ 2) 

ttl jayvee producb, h;I'I apparently 
he,llen out "Ldty" Salt,l)lnn fill" the 
right·field position, Althou,L:h Fried·' 
nUll is olle (If the '1lllalll'~t on tht> I 
~qu;td, his expniclln' and clever fidd~ 
ing have given him the nod o\'(,r his 
rival. "Samho" Mei!\ler, jayvee c;ttfher 
and captain last year, is at pn.'sent firmly 
l'ntrencheJ in u:llkr.fieIJ, and Julie 

The Greeks showed themselvc:t Janowitz. who saw a greal deal (If ,'ac· 
worth)' of their Spartan ancestry and ,it I' service last ,eason. is the Icfdicld 
Olympic tradition in a series of con· ,i':cUp.1nt. 

tests which saw Delta Alpha topple 'rne starting infield, co,nposed of the 
Sigma Alpha Mu, 15·8; Delta Kappa veteran short·stup, Milt Well,traub. Big 
Epsilon spear Phi Delta Pi, 10·8; and AI Soupios at first base, "Steve" Aur· 
Tau Delta Phi sort of rout Sigma bach at second, Pat Bresci. at third, and 
Omega Psi, 29·0. Jim Clancy behind till' plate. all st'V,d 

House fi£hting was again prevalent well up front ;n the batting order. Us
as Howker '39 shaded Harris '41,22·20; llally it i, the outfield",,, who have 
Shep '39 Reds handed Bowker '41 a the plate power, but, in the Beaver 
24·10 whipping, Abbe '39 walloped Iin',·up, it is the infield that has the 
W'eir '40 18·15, and Bowker '42, de· banging bats. 
faulted to the Lavenders. .--------------

Considerable interest in the free ~ 

Tennis Team JV Baseball Team 
7IITeets L. Faces Monroe High 
l'.l~ lons --._-
~1'1"l1l~ lila}' hl' till" "C.hll(1 wht'n your 

fant)' I' !)lIPpO~l'J to turn. hut to tilt' 

Cnllq.:l' tCllni .. k.lIn it's just a pain ill 

tht: link. The pn:'St'nt f.lins han: I.used 

ha\'p( With Ijracti\.·~' ~dll'dulcs and with 

ih first Illl'l't with Columbia HC'xt wcek. 
tht: nc.:tmcn h.\\'C hdd only (WI) H.-gut.lf 

pral tin' :-'L'~~i\)[1~. 
FItIllIlM(lunS will he hl'ld ~lii Wl'l'k 

Jt I ill' CtJlKUUr'L' Tennis (ourts to dl'~ 

tl'rl1linc the ll',Ull that will l11l't't till' 

l.ion:-., Bn.lll~e thl' tf}'\)uh Wl'[t' Je:-
1.1)'ed hy UHl, Co.teh 0.111 Bron'tl'1Il 
h.t" '1dnll'd IInly IHl\.' miln so far fOf 

tht' fuq hH'. C.lpuin :Mnrtll.: i Idlnl.lfl 

Th<· Collt-gc junior v,mity baseball 

11.:.1111, whid\ Ius bl'CH practi(ill~ in

tCII!li\'c:ir in J.I~Ptl Oval Jurin~ the past 

1110l1th undt.·r tht· .~lIid.lIu:c of its new 

wach. Charlie Malon,,)', will play host 
to the prH.'llni.lll), stl'llng ?t.1onroe Hi~h 
Sdwol nilll' in I.l'wih:.nn Stadium to
morrow at to a. Ill, 

TIl(' ~dl("dule 1111':1 St.';.1."I)J\ lists four 
mort: g;UIlt'\ thall 1.lst year. Thc new .. 
(O!\1f'rS 411'(' Commcrn~. Townsen r1 ;1:arris, 
and Nt'wton High Schools and the SI. 
John' .. C()IIt'~l' £1'0 .. 11. 

Track Team., 
will ddillildy Ltu' CtlI11I1l1.,i.1 W:lt'll the Neither Llin, Wind nor any sort of 
lka\'l'r~ cI,I..," with tl)(' I.ions, at Colum· indl'fl1l'1l1 \\Tatht'r can prevent tlte enthu
hi.l\ (uurh, si.I'Ilic Ir.ICk~t('rs from making their 

Thl' I.i~hl Blue h.ls .1 powerful IC.I/u d,lIl)' ItHilids ()f the Lcwisohn Stadium 
thi~ ye.tr, hC,ldl'd hr .1 ~url' pili!!! win.- \ tl.ll'k. Ac(()rdin~ tn O)o1ch Orlando 
Ill"!', Ch.IUIHl'y SIl'dl', Howl'vcr, the pr,lflic;llly the whole ~qwld is out 
~i(lI;,)titlll i~Il'1 .l~ hl.ltk as it appears I tllC.:rl' t'ver~' day '~et\\'c~n 12 and 2. New 
till lilt' ,urfacc, ' l,lIhJldatl'''j arl' stdl hl.'lIl,g :l(ceptt'd, 

DON'T BE A FOOL! 
Sam Winograd was left holding the bag (and I don't mean second 

base), when about a dozen veterans left the team ~efore .the start of 
this season. But something astounding happened last Illght. News 
leaked out of Ebbets Field that the Dodgers were planning to adopt 
this year's Beavers as one of their farm teams. This was too much 
for the pride of the former Lavenders, and some amazing developments 
took place. Dave Novacks father said, "Dave, you're an asset in my 
bU5iness, but you're school needs you more, right now. So go-and 
~ood luck!" Fire Commissioner McElligott spoke to Danny Frank. 
"SOli, we can't let this happen. Go back and put some fire into that 
nld tcam of yours." And Lenny Hubschman's law prof. charge~ his 
,.t'J!lent, "In this case," he said, "you should be guided by the unWrItten 
law that demands your gr)ing to the aid of your teammates." So 
they're all back, which shows what one word from Ebbets Field can do. 

lance division was focused nn the em- ~ . 
broglios in which the Dervishes danced ~ . 
around the ASCE, 19·13; Team a loop· ~I 
ed the Ringers, 17· 3; and the Joracks ~ . A +tend the 

~~;:~~na!~)~te:~e ti~ro~~Je~~iini~~~8'stu~; ~.: ~_.','- ALL FOOL-S DAN C E 
the Bees, 12·6; the Mustangs out· 'Uf'-W ./ 
snorted the Styes, 18.4; the All Stars 81 
huried the Muldorf>. 34· 3; and the .. -' 
Century Club modernized the Jay . . on 
H,l\vks, 15·11. ~efll3 SATURDAY APRIL 2ND 

\X'hrlo the handball tournament lum· efll3efll3 ,. 
bered ,ts way through the first round'I,.J!l,.-ffi,. 
the table tennis fiends this week drove 'iif'Ji[ IN THE GYM 
the cellulOId spheroid in a series of ~i' '\if' 
third and fourth round matches which I . efll3 C'"'-.!Je........-:, 
hrought the tllurnament closer to the . ~ 50 cents per couple 
grand finale. -ffi,.-ffi,. Tickets at. 292 House 

Sponsored 
Plan Graduates 

(Proceeds for eGO Publications Fund) 

Just after this paper came off the press Prof. Williamson announced 
that the College basketball team will travel across the country to meet 
Stanford next Fall. Accommodations will be made for 200 students to 
KO along with the boys, a" there will be no classes for the entire two· I 
week period. "Soup" Soupios, however, will not make the trip ~ecaus.e 
Coach Nat Holman is afraid that Hollywood talent scouts WIll graD 
him off and persuade him to stay permanently with a succulent 
('ontract. 

In the fourth round matches, Whitey I "tif'''tif' 
"heroga polished off fighting AI Rev· ~efll3 
zen ~1·16. 21·18; an': "Duke" Hoff· ~efll3 
man outlasted Ben Ro,enherg 21.l5,1 ~O 
17·21, 21·15. ; ~,~~------------------------------------------.----------------------------------------~~~ 

* * 
Armistice Day 

And lest an explanation be need for aJl the foreg'Oing nonsense, 
let me remind you that today-today is Armistice Day! 

Sport Slants 
Thank Prof. Maxwell Henry of the and had him on the hospital list in· I 

Tech Scbool and the Film and Spmck· stead of on the Union Temple basket· 
ball team. . . . Now tbat Sports Edi· 
tor Phil Minoff is going out for tho 
tennis team, Doc Bronstein'S squad 
should get plenty vf publicity. . .. 
The tremendous hulk that wallowd 
about the Stadium in Ch'ef Miller's 
wake earlier in the week was the 
lacrosse team's most ardent suppor. 
ter's cousin, Osley B. Saunook. pro· 
fessional wrestler . . . Osley weigbs 
318 pounds when in perfect condi· 
tion. . . . Stan Graze, 175 pounder 
on the ColI.ge wrestling team, declin· 
ed :m inv!t~tinn to work out with 
O~jey ..• 

ct, Society for cooperating with Coach 
Sam Winograd in supplying the nec· 
e"ary sound and projection equipment 
for yesterday's presentation of "Bat· 
ter Up." . . . Morty H~lIman, cap· 
tain of the tennis team protests the 
statement in a recent Sports Sparks 
that described Ralph Hirschtritt, wre· 
tling team captain, as the athlete with 
the highest scholastic average . . . 
Speaking of efficiency at the College. 
there's the Medical office . . . Said 
the ~ti.idCiit: "I've bent my ankle dur 
ing "workout. Can you tell me whot 
to do about it, doctor?" . . . Said the 
doctor: "Bent your ankle? Well un· 
bend it!" •.• 

Charley Malone who played 'On the 
College baseball team during Doc Park· 
er's regime five years ago has been 
appointed junior varsity diamond coach. 
. . . A hamburger ambushed Dave 
Paris, slipped him a bit of ptomaine, 

Roy I10wit is supposed to be serio 
ously considering entering the Army 
Air Corps . . . Floyd Bennet FielJ, 
then Pensacola next stop. . . . One 
difficulty seems to be that Benny 
Friedman's ex·ace tackle weighs tc,o 
much for a pursuit plane to lug II 

through tbe air. . .. 
Jon Mong. I 

LOOKING EOH it ('JOB ~ • 

READ T-··H E CAMPUS 
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Beginning next Tuesday ~~The Campus" will publish 
a list of positions available to College men. 

Do not miss this opportunity! 
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TV to Fight 
Grievances of 
2 Professors 

:------------------------'I'Mercury' Sponsors 
Lette rs to the Editor I Hunt for Talent 

College Debaters 
Meet Four Foes 

The Gdc\'ancc Cummiucc of the 
New York College Ttachers Cnion has 
accepted the cases of Proiessors Aaron 
Sakolski of the Economic, Department 
and Mark Waldman oi the German 
departm<nt at the Colkge, the College 
.\.;' r:t'd/c::cr, union n~";.'~;PJP~·:f I n:\'eal{'d 
last week, Both have been denied recom· 
rncuJ.itioos fvr promotion to the rank 
of asso<iate professor by the heads of 
their Jcpartmcut5. Pcofeswrs Gcor,w.: 
Edward, and Edwin Roedder. They 
now holJ the !.ink of as .. i:'Haot profes. 
sor. 

Democritization Favored 

The (.,mp'lJ also learned that Dr. 
Henry ]. Carmall of Columbia Uni,er: 
siry, nc.:w member of the Bo.uJ ot 
Higher EducatIOn. recently exprt.,;se.!, 
approval (If the pl.1n for democratizHlt; 
the ckpartmcnh of the City Colleges 
which thl'; un!!)!) has ~uhmitted to the 
Board in a kner to Huward Sel'iarn. 
vlce-p;e~iJt:llt ,t tilt College Teacher" 

Union. 

Colleg.. Labor Party 

[u :/It: Ednar: t' II ,. 
A .... 1 r!~t'mbt'r i'l rlH. , .. :"tf'-.'- Lap.,!, 

P.trt·; In iJc[ a" Ib iounde-r-I WI.,:I 

to r~kc exceptIOn tll :ht:' .l((i\·Jtlt:'S 1.'[ 

Bern.tr~l \\'a!plll . ~'). (he.' ddtj.:Jte ~lr 

rhe: CIlHt',L!:c L.d"'r P.if:) ((I ,ht.: .;-,tUJt::l: 

C.(JUlllll. b\" fT')'dll,1-- (ill' u .. c: ," 
l'lllon h.Ui.h ·.i~ ' .• ,llq.:t: tW1(H v n') ~I' 
'X'J.lpin i ... pl.:r'.t:frlng rh,. t.HulCtpk-s d 
rh<.: .' HK·r:\.tn I..l k."r P.lI'f~, In!u It.-IV 

rlunJC}' upt.:n-.lilOr rWh:lpll·.... Tht: I .... 

~ues an: dt.H, ~[r, 'X'.dplO stJ.te~ Hut! 
1,<: I'> In i.I""! pi rh: pr Q ,L:hll r pl.tnk; i 
111 riJ(,< "cllo .. ,1 p"cr.lI!1 ,Ii tht· C,I!(,;'!-=I..': 
I..ln.,r P.lrr .... I·kt wht'\l jO l(lf11e:-~ del\\-!) I 

to .ICtuJI l.he,. whtn If JI)(:'J.ns JI1 JJ"\ 
~It'd cxpt:n..,t.: Itt J~Hlt SIC, tIl or"'::Jl\JlJ' 
finn ... rlln:1I1l1! .I tLnct· In the gym. l\.{r. 
W.lJpin's IJtw)r ~'rin('pk... arc ~OIJ(.·! 

wich the wlnJ, I 
In~leJJ 'If rx.·lfl."; IJtillll.l1 .1nd try. 

lng, for inst.w(e, to .. IClw~r the prl.lc I 
of thc .cym, Mr. \\ .dplll purpo..,dy 

trjc~ to '::illltU"'t' rfll' iso;ut"s. Hl' rJ.l ... e"\ 
lliud (fIC'" ·)",t'r the rll.ch! of o;rudt'nt 
tnu:'>ici.lns .n the CilJle~<.:, hut nt'gln.!. 
the fact that !' h r\l't'\lhle til ~e{ 1I0h l ,1 

hand... (Um. pH,t:d ,\If c~,J Ic:,cc ~tulkllt.'; I 
He dr.l~~ hllil,dt J(I\I, rI tIl the level 

of Tom' Glrdln. "r .H h:.l ... t \X"t: ... tbronk 
Pegit'r by Uy!~1f.=; that the union j.., .1 \ 
r.1Cketeer uniun. 

"lid . Supp ... rt the 
OxforJ Plcti.ce wt.-:-c t\Hn up .l! the 
nrJu I.f the SC Pt"i.KC CtlmmlUet', '!11\!, 
Amerlc.lf: "'!tLijt'n~ l'flWU took urtm i~· 
sdf action which Clry College ~tu· 
Jt:nb h.I\·: r.c:vt'r JiI{lwe-J the Pnlict 
til pke--··{l1t· {t"Hin.~ ur (Ii sisn" pf 1 

:eg.d City Coli" ~t' Cluh t'xpres~int: J i 

in rtm(l\·ing tht !ltains of injustice. a~ 
the colln.:t:: hut. uf Luurse, bt-lOr<.: 
:!lat, }'OU w~)uld hJ\'c to expur~Jf..: 

yuur own FJ.per < 

Robert Lyon '39. 

Erratum 

roint pi \ICW fl't III l.·mpletc J.L:rt·,.- To :/1(' Eta,,· 
ment ~;ith the: t:\t"CH1Ve (wnnl1t(tt' !,,: ~far I thank you. fir ... t. f"f the in· 
the ASl'. ! vaillahle aid Th,· C~mpus hJS given to 

It I ... "':cndIGln! tbat tht or.l=JnlZJ the (JUSt.' I,f p{·Jce in publJ(izin~ 11st 
ti,.n ",hicl; i, ;(1 P" .ud pi Its ddc[1",c; Thursday's stoppage. both foefore and 
of democracy in SpJin ;tnd (he (co;t: after th~ cyent! 
(If the wprld finds tr neCt~5ary til "'up- 'c((lnd m.w I ask that Y{lU correct 
pre ... ., dt·nlOcr.1C)' at Cltr C(llle"L!t', an errone~)us i~pression your news story 

If tht, t.'\t:nh of Thursd.l), prove JIl),-: of this TlIesdJ,y may ha\'~ ,ci\'en? You 
thin/!, they prnve th"r ii the fi,<:h' preface,1 mv remarks in support of a 
;tp:aifl'~t w:tr a!~d L.l'icism is to be in· collective \{'curity prl)gram with the 
trusted to any (Irg.mizJ.ti(Jn it canm't phra,\{' "sreakin~ for tht Teachers 
~" the A<;\.I. Defender< of Democro,,), Union." W'hilt I have 110 dnubt that 
IJHI'it .tt It'.l~t oc:litve in Democracy. what I ".lid represents the positron of 
Fnemle'i of \I,'ar must at least ~lIo\v manv union members, tht, union has 
tilt: t'xprcs ... illn of anti·war sentiment not' yet established an official policy 
when they hold J. pw-v"a, meeting, on the question.. I believe r made it 

\)('( (,.11 upon ali Cit)' College stu· clear. in my speech that I spoke for 
dents whG ,till believe in democrac)'; the union only in bringing its greetings 

:~;;' ~:iI:,,~\;~~ ~~a~~;:m;;:.mti~i:~;; to the meetin~eymOUr A. Copstein 

wh(1 rt"tu'f:' ttl J.ccept either the p.1n:t· E r h Department 
eta of isolation or the equally illu,nry ng IS 

cure-all !)f (dllective security to jllifJ 
with us. 

Anti-War Club. Cadets Hold Smoker 

Ned L. Pines, ~tor ?f College HU·

1 

The ClllJ~ge varsity debating ttan! 
mo,. will act as Judge 10 the MetclI'y en,<:agtd 10 four cont"sts this past wedc 
New Taleot Contest, ac<ording to Jerry On M >oday it took on Erskine Colleg; 
Albert . 38, editor of Metcury. The ~on- arguing the negative uf "'Resolved: 
test which offers two four-dollar prIZes I That the l', S. adopt a policy of strict 
for d,e' best artide and the best car· mJnc'.ttory neutrality," Tht· f(lliowing day 
loon submitted. before April 15, is the College rhetoricians debJted Rut. 
aimed at replenishing the Mercury staff, gt'C; over statiun \1i'NE\,\' <'n the Pres. 
for next term. ident's reor,<:"nilation bill. Yes:(fJay 

The second prize in each category the tea III engaged C.,lumbia Jnd NYU 
will be a pair of tickets to a Broadway in conte:\ts over reorb.miz.nion and neo
show. and the third prize wit! be a tr.llit)', respectively, 
rear's subscription to Me,cury. The 
stories. to be written in ink and not 
over five hundred words in length, may 
be placed in box 15, Faculty Mailroom 
or brought to the i\!erClJry office, 4 
Mezzanine. 

--~---
WANTED 

MATURE & EXPERIE:-iCED 
WOMEN SHOE SALESMEN 

Apply Hoom GA. Sat. Only 

APOLLO 
THEATRE 

125th Street amI 
8th Avenue 

HARLEM'S HOT 

GALA ~lIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY 
FULL WEEK BEGINNING TOMORROW 

CAB CALLOW A Y & BAND 
with AVIS ANDREWS & REVUE 

SPOT Reserved Seats Phone UN 44490 
-----=~=----....:..:....--------------.- -

IIIn:f!" 

.----f-EDERAL W9.!.l.1S THEATRE-
A I...idng Newspaper 

on Housing 

.w:T!W 

A drama 0/ the 
Black Napoleon 

Tire Romullce I} / the 
Y ow.g l.in(,IJ/1I 

"1 am in entHt .,yrl'p.Hhy with this 
proposal and will 011 .111 I can do to 
help br:ng about its flaliz.tion." Dr. 
Carman stated. He JI..,o 111\ ited union 
officials to dj~(us,s with him tht prob. 
lern~ ralstd by the proposal. 

\X'hen the Cdle.ge L,hor P,lrty .. k·1 
~iJt'd LI ... r tl:Tfl: .In rlln (.llldidJtts 111 

the <;(11001 t'it;ct It 111';;. J .Iccu<,<:d ~fr 

\\·,tlPl!! .In,l '" '1111..' .1 ...... (lu.trc" of hi.;; of 

d"llI;": thi'i rnert'ly to er.h.Htcc their Trl 
pr(",{i,i;l' ,IS ')Cf;,),:! r'''irici.ln~ and I.H\t 

n{'ou'il' tilt'\' w{'n' interc·;,ted ill GHrylll,":: 

"ONE THIRD 
The Cadet Club will hold an "April OF A H A I T I "PROLOGUE 

TO GLORY" 

In Brief 
Tht Tt', h S, /JO()j will :-~ 'on blf)'\sCJIl) 

'.lut With the f:r'H full·t1('ligcd v.us,ity 
show It h,\,,, nu produced. A o;atire: 
illu ... trating ho\ .... a persnn ~comes an 
engineer, the rt·vuc ha ... been entitled 
"An Engineer's Life. "r Bury The 
H{'alL" An>' mJtni.tI cpncernin,g Tech 
life i ... de ... ired and .\hould i-..e sent via 
tbt· TC hox. The show will be pre· 
~,enh:d at the Pauline Edward ... Theater r 

in Ma)" it is hnped. , 

The Armory is the site of tonight's i 
Cadet 0,,1, d.lI1ce. Refreshments will 
he «eve", The C1dct Club >nld all 
it" the.lter tickets for "Haiti" (now .It 
the Lafayette) to it" membcr~, who 
will ;cc the pl.,), April zo. 

Oops: In tbe last issue of TI" CII"· 
PIJJ we printed the lJ.lmc of Mr. Sidney 
Ei~enh(:r~t'r, chemistry in~tructor, with· 
out the fin,1i ER of his lust name, 
for \",hieh mistake we now make 
amends. 

"Ir.:.lfltJ!e P.lralpi ..... W,IS the title "f I 

a spn'ch Jelivcred by Dr. Albert Sabin.: 
of Rockefeller In'titute. before the 
C.lduu \J' ')ociety ycstcrd.1Y in the Plant 
Ronm "TIle Rio!o.l-!)' Socidy (on
tluctf·d .1 seminar nn "RcCl'nt Advances 
in PhY'iinlogy" yc<qnd.lY with Dr. R;1),
lnond \X'. Root, "f the Ph)'siologr De· 
partment, in charge, He was assisted I 
hy Rorn-rt K"II" '38. Henry N.ttham<l[1 
. 38. Ahraham ~egal '38 and \".teren 
~fill{'l' .. \H , .. The ECOn('Hlics Society 
vesterdal' featured Alfred lld<lfi. Tex· 
tile \"«)ckecc;' counsel, on "The NL
RB ,'ne! the Labor Movement" ... A 
course on "The Historv (If the Ameri
«tn Labor Movement" was conducted 
by the Marxist Cultur.1i Society yester. 
day in 219. l\Iam. 

A seminar nn "r{l~)d PoisoninJ.!" was 
carried on by the Il.,cteriology ~ociety 
yesterday. 

M. Maxwell 

'Ill~ {\ml'rl~.lfl J..\hor P,lrry pflilciplc,_ 
Thl\ 15 the proof of the't: dlJf,gt':'. 
Th~' (:()IIt',L:t' Ll~ ,r P,lfry ha" a !Jou<;t·" 
ck.min.c tu (.Irry nul. 

I wnrt till" I('uu .m indiviJu,d. 
flut .1 ... rcpre..;t·llt.ttIH· IIf any organiza· 
tinn, 

Ahraham Dubin '38. 
Llnnr .md Pollti(al Action Oi· 

r e c t n r, AmericJIl ~tud{'nt 

Union; Puhlicity Dirc(hlr. 
College L,hor Party. 

I"'eries ~C Tactics 

To !I,I.! t:di/or: 
Tht' lllndlilt ot tlw t\lut:'ri(an ~!1I 

.. knt l.'ll!ll!l .lnd the ~C Pe.l(e Con
mlttn' at the ~t..dillrn 1.1"t Th~r"d.,}' 
\\',1"; the mn"r dl\I.!;U<,till,l.! l'xhibitilln I.' 

the hi,tllry of City Cn!lcgl'. The 
A,\l· tlulk It UpOIl li"l'li. through If'. 

(ltntnd pf tilt, :~C Pe.1ft:' Committee. to 
rur every opposition til Collective ~<: 

clirity_ ~igns hear~n).; tht' ... lnAilns "Ah· 

Catholic Protests 

Edilor: 

It hehoo\'es !lIe to CJII last ",{,{ok's 

111,1"'i dC!llpn ... tr.ltiun .n the Lewisohn 

St.ldiull1 (amon~ other epithets) anti· 

C.lthoji(, Sllrdy the prote ... t agJin~t 

the homhint-: of Barcelona WJ.S n(lt; 
predicated elf) hurn.lnitarian grounds; I 

f'lr ()thcrwi'it' ... tlm(' tlln~ ago (or e\'en! 

.It {he dcmunslI.lEion) thl're would h'~"'_': 
OCtll a. prote';t agilin:'>t the godles.;, I 

... l.lll,l!htt'f (If Jpproxinl.lteiy \'5,000 nun' I 

.Ind Pfll:qS in Loyalist territory, Sure-' 
I)" only ,mti·Catholics could have the I 

implIJt:nct to protest agalOst the onr: ~ 
.llrocity and m,lintain ... ilencc about rh\: I 
other. I 

It i, quite superfillous for me to say i 
th.lt various activitie'\ at the Colle,l-!I..' \ 
uphnld my statement. Among other: 
thill~s, :-.tllJents shed tears about the i 
pour Cathnlic'\ in Germany and in the! 
B.l"'qUl' Provinceo; and maintain silence. 
( perhap" a sense of gratification) I 
about their suffering in Mexico and I 

Soviet Russia. Their grief is false. 
,lIld thl' C;ltholi(~ kno,v it. 

May I ,uggest that you take a lea. I 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

HERE'S THE OPPORTUNITY 
YOU POTENTIAL STARS 
HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR!!! 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

COLLEGE AUDITION 
CONTEST APRIL 5-6-7 

All Students who 

Have Any Talent Are Invited to Participate 
Movie Scouts Will Be On Hand to Loo" You Over 
A HANDSOMELY ENGRAVED CUP GOES TO THE WINNER 

LEON & EDDIE'S~E: ~!~ 
So,e: Anv C'ndprgrat/uate con enter. PREl.B[~NARIES OF 
CO\TEST 7'0 liE IIf:1.D AFTERNOONS of Apr.15th and 6th, 
,;t ,;.00 i~M, F1:VA1.S TO BE IIEI.DTlll'RS. EVE.,Apri17th 

t!1.:I,:I;:I;:r::r.~i.!~I;:r.!r.:1~Ii:H:n:u::;:!':!I::r::r.~I;~S::!::~;:~I::I::I;:I::r.;:::I::1;::;:~::I::I::I;:I::1i:~i:~:::::::::;:::::I;:I;::::I::1i:~i::I:::::I::I;:I;:I::1:::1::I:!t::I;:I;!1:!1~1::~::r.:~;:!;::~ 

H . H 

I A SUPER?u~~P~~~?x~VA6ANZA ~ I ~~IN THE ~ROOVE~~ ~ 

Foo" smoker tnnight in the ROTC Ar· NATION" I 
mnrl', Irving Levine 'w. publicity man· ADELPHI THE \TRF ·1 MAXIME ELLIOTT'S 
ager. announced Wednesdal'. . ... , ~. Lafayette Theatre. THE \THE 

b . I 54th St., E. of B way. 131st St. & 7th AV'C.\ 1. The boys will eele rate AI Fool', E 109 W 39 I S Ti"kets 25c to 83e. ~v~'.1 est '. I I t-
Day with abunJant refreshments and 8:40. Mat. Sat., 2:40 I Tickets 25c to SSe • Tickets 25c t() 'LiO 

tobacc~o~ .. ______ . ____________ ~================~=======================================::===:: 

FARMER WILLIAMSON'S 

BARN 
2 ACRES WEST OF ROBINSON'S LITTLE 

RED SCHOOL HOUSE 

R. F. D. No. 39 Exercise Hall 

HEY EZRY-

Big Doin's at the '39 

HICK-HOP 
• 

APRIL 9 at 8:30 P. M. 

• 
Tunes by-

H , I eKE' S ~ru~~~~ ~LCOV£S a i II A N C I N ~l~:Rttf:CE i, 
n PAULINE. EDWARDS THEATRE APRIL 21, 22, 23 r_~_~11 

Zeke Goldberg's Balalaikas 

e 

SOc to Non-Class Members 
.• 23rd Street and Lexington Avenue EASTER WEEK 

l: ~I 
",,""""rn~"""I·n"""""'I",",,·"·I"""rr1r.r·"'I"I"t"I·'1'·'I·n"rtl"l"I''1f1·I~r.'r.n·'l·It!'.· ... '·.".,..I·'I·'C'IWQ-unI,..'.II·'I·'!~I·'I"I"r.'.,"'."'IC'I·'··11"1".~ , I. blhil..,..,n.Ih.hIhIWhi '''' .................... h'lWhtlwhd ..... t, ........ ukl ..... Ih to h .... h. It h Ioh. ' .... n •• hlh.h. to It It hlh .... h ........ a. h h to ".hih", •• I ... a .. I.i""':' ! 

3Sc to Class Members . 
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